The putative Diels-Alderase macrophomate synthase is an efficient aldolase.
We find that the putative Diels-Alderase macrophomate synthase (MPS) catalyzes the addition of pyruvate enolate, generated by decarboxylation of oxaloacetate, to a variety of aldehydes. Alkyl, aryl, and heteroaryl aldehydes are accepted as substrates, providing gamma-hydroxy-alpha-ketoacids in 35-95% yield with modest levels of stereochemical control. These aldol products, which are difficult to synthesize by other methods, are formed with efficiency comparable to that of macrophomate. Our results thus provide evidence that a two-step Michael-aldol pathway is a plausible alternative to the postulated [4 + 2] cycloaddition in the MPS-catalyzed addition of pyruvate enolate to 2-pyrones. They are also relevant to understanding the divergent evolution of type II pyruvate aldolases.